
Pars meeting tables Technical information 



Black powder-coated 

With a choice of two base types, the Pars range gives endless options to 
create a more stimulating workplace environment. 

Pars tables are available with cable access and power  
options to give maximum functionality. 

Cherry Oak Walnut Maple White 

Standard veneer range (Actual finishes may differ slightly from images shown - Samples can be supplied on request) 

 Cherry Oak Walnut Maple Beech 

Standard melamine range (Actual finishes may differ slightly from images shown - Samples can be supplied on request) 

Top finishes 

Leg options 
 
Pars tables are offered with 2 different base options, a ‘single’ leg 

option and an I-frame base which shares the same architecture as 
the Obvio and Celo ranges. 
 
The ‘single’ legs are cast aluminium with a black adjustable glide 
and are finished in silver powder-coat as standard with the option 
of black or stone powder-coated finish or polished. 
 

The I-frame option is available with a ‘stone’ coloured finish or 
black frame, black column and a polished ski. 

Silver powder-coated Stone powder-coated 



Top shapes and sizes 
 
      Obvio tables are available in the following shapes and sizes: 

Curved end 
1400x700, 1600x800, 1800x900, 2000x1000, 
2200x1200, 2400x1200, 2800x1400 (veneer only), 
1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600, 1400x4000 
(First measurement denotes direction of grain. Table top dimen-
sions 1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600 and 1400x4000 will 
be supplied in two pieces). 

Barrel 
1400x700, 1600x800, 1800x900, 2000x1000, 
2200x1200, 2400x1200, 2800x1400 (veneer only), 
1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600, 1400x4000 
(First measurement denotes direction of grain. Table top dimen-
sions 1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600 and 1400x4000 will 
be supplied in two pieces). 

Oval 
1800x900, 2000x1000, 2200x1200, 2400x1200, 
2800x1400 (veneer only), 1400x2800, 1400x3200, 
1400x3600, 1400x4000 
(First measurement denotes direction of grain. Table top dimen-
sions 1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600 and 1400x4000 will 
be supplied in two pieces). 

Round 
1000dia, 1200dia, 1400dia, 1600dia, 1800dia 
 

730mm 

Rectangular 
1400x700, 1600x800, 1800x900, 2000x1000, 
2200x1200, 2400x1200, 2800x1400 (veneer only), 
1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600, 1400x4000 
(First measurement denotes direction of grain. Table top dimen-
sions 1400x2800, 1400x3200, 1400x3600 and 1400x4000 will 
be supplied in two pieces). 

If you have a specific requirement which is not available as a standard product, please let us know. 



Glides 
Pars tables use 80mm diameter black plastic glides, each with 15mm of adjustment.   

Top construction 
Melamine and veneer finishes are pressed onto 25mm MDF board. 

Grain direction 
On table tops made in one piece, grain direction will run the length of the table. For table tops made 
in two pieces, grain direction will run the width of the table. Veneers are quarter cut, straight grain 
and slip matched. 

Cable ports 
A brushed aluminium cable port with hinged lid and black brush strip is available fitted in a central or 
offset position. This allows cables to be passed through the table top.  
 
 

Position on single-piece tops 

Edge styles 
Melamine edges are made from matching 2mm ABS. Veneer edges are 2.5mm solid wood. 

Square edge Chamfered edge Deep square edge 
(Veneer only) 

Solid aerofoil edge 
(Veneer only) 

Position on two-piece tops 

Veneered hatch  
A hinged hatch is available on veneered tops for 
cable management. 

 
 



Cable tray 
The cable tray runs the length of the under-frame and screws 
into position. The tray is supplied with cable clamps and cable 
protection grommets. Trays are available in silver, black or 
stone powder-coat to match the frame. The trays have pre-
drilled holes to accept the 3-gang power unit. 

Leg cable riser 
The cable leg riser snaps onto the leg column and allows 2-way segregation of  
Cables. Cable risers are available in silver, black or stone powder-coat to match 
the frame. 
 

Umbilical cable riser 
Translucent plastic rings with a weighted foot allow 4-way segregation of  
cables.  
 

Power unit 
3-gang power unit (3.15A) individually fused sockets. Fits into 
the cable tray. Also available– starter cables (2.5m with UK 
plug), interconnecting cables which allow (max) 2 units to be 
connected in line. Connecting cables are available in 1200, 
1400, 1600, 1800, 2000 and 2200mm lengths. 

Top-mounted cable tray 
The cable tray measures 600mm in length and screws into 
position on the underside of the table top. The tray is supplied 
with cable clamps and cable protection grommets. Trays are 
available in silver, black or stone powder-coat to match the 
frame. The trays have pre-drilled holes to accept the 3-gang 
power unit. 

Power box 
The cable tray measures 600mm in length and screws into 
position on the underside of the table top. The tray is supplied 
with cable clamps and cable protection grommets. Trays are 
available in silver, black or stone powder-coat to match the 
frame. The trays have pre-drilled holes to accept the 3-gang 
power unit. 



Head office and Manufacturing 
Penallta Industrial Estate 
Hengoed 
Mid Glamorgan 
CF82 7SU 
 
T: 01443 816604 
F: 01443 816638 
 
www.orangebox.com 

Showroom 
33-39 Bowling Green Lane 
London 
EC1R OBJ 
 
T: 020 7837 9922 
F: 020 7837 4441 
 
showroom@orangebox.com 


